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Albany -:- - Nurseries.

Crook county8 tux levy amounts to 21

mills, and the levy ia mude on the 18.il
HHHL'HSIllfcllt.

L Powder

Golds and Coughs
croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

Ayers CherryPectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should !o in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.

W. F.

We araiilhriMf ti . vnn the Ir.l 'jt(intIretn, l ail .l iraMo varieties, ii

0:i h.nlrol nl ti.luil - , Ir. this an
n'. trai!e.

INSI'KI'TIIIN INVITKIl,
mxl -

SATISFAi.TioN CLAItA.NTKKI).

WrSrnd l..r.'iU..'iii orcill en u u". I tli old
hi II .nm'.jil, ,i i ..Kill ,'a v,n ,j An,aliy- -

HfKJAH & 3R0riR'EU..

READ.

feel confident we can sav6

Call amUsee what a stock'ofj

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Dress Goods,
tfosiery,

We have to select from. Our stock is not only the largest
but the cheapest ever shown in Albany.

The Itenull of Ihe Fire.
Nkw Yoiik, I'eb 8. At 1 o'clock this

morning there is nothing on which to base
a correct estimate of those who perished in
the burning of the Koynl Hotel. It is posi-
tively known that there were ISO persons in
tne Hotel at the tune ot the hre. Uf these
eighty-tw- o an; known to be safe, and twelve
bodies have bii'ii recovered, which Icavit
fifty-eig- s'rsons unaccounted for. That
some ot these is certain, and it is
equally certain that a good portion of those
escaping, ierhiips all. willforeverkeeptheir
identity secret for obvious reasons. Only
when the la.t piece of debris has been

from ihe ruins will the number of
dead be positively ascertained. Tho work
of identification is very slow.

Anotlier MlsHlng Man.

Seatti.k, Feb K. V D Burke, a Ureal
Northern contractor, Irs mysteriously dis-

appeared, and nothing has lieen heard of
lnm since Friday. January 22. At that
date he left his hotel with the expressed in-
tention of going to Snolioinisii. He paid
his bill, and it is not known whether he
reached Snohomish or not. His rvlntivm
claim that he discharged a laborer recently
with whom he had a hot quarrel, and Unit
the disgruntled man made threats against
litirke s lite. Burkes wife and fotirchildren
live in Sparta, Wis, and know nothing of
his disappearance. Hi! was a man of good
habits, was successful in business, out of
debt, and had largo sums of money due him.

(invcrnor Itoytf.

Lincoln. Neb Feb 8. Governor Boyd
arrived and took possession of his office to-

day. When the entry was made to the ex-
ecutive apartments Governor Thayer ad-

vanced with extended hand, remarking.
"How do you do, governor?" Bovd bowed
but ignored the outstretched member. Thay-
er ilusned slightly, asked if he could be ot
any assistance, and receiving a negative
reply, left the room. Governor Boyd being:
asked if he intended to make a clean sweep
of the republican officeholders, admitted he
had such action in contemplation. A num-
ber of Thayer's appointees havo alrfady
tendered their resignation.

An Anarchist Stnbbcd.
Seatti.k, Wash Feb 8. A pual dis

patch from La Conner says that Milas Gal-lih-

a Seattle capitalist, stabbed O F
Wagner in the McUlynn House this morn-inq- r.

He was arranged, bound over in the
grand jury and taken to Mount Vernon for
trial, iialliher is a highly respected pio-
neer. He came to 01ymp;a in theearly 50's
and has large proorty interests at Olympia,
near La Connor and in Seattle. He is CO

years old, and a peaceable and
citizen. 0 F W uglier is better known us
"Herr Most" Wagner, because of his anar-
chist proclivities. He is a professional agi-
tator.

Stiooo aalvage;
XiiwrdiiT, Or Feb 8. The steam schooner

Maggie Ross, which was badly disabled at
sea December 4, sailed for San Francisco
this morning in command of Captain J J
Winant, her repairs having been completed
The Maggie Ross was picked up off the
Siuslaw by the steamer Willamette Valley
and towed to this port, the crew having
taken tq the boats. The Willamette Valley
received S6000 salvage. The Firemen's
Fund Insurance Company, which had all
th. risks, made all the repairs to the vessel.

Promul Justice
M0NTICKI.1.0, Ark Feb 8. Chloc Wright

a daughter of Jackson Wright,
was outraged by Henry Beaver, a negro,
this morning. Beaver was afterwards found
hanged to a limb and riddled with bullets.

A It is a big pnviiege to be able
L to get wha'. you want when
L you go to a grocery store. Allen
K Brothers keep such a variety
N that they can ulways accom- -

B niodate their customers. This
R saves running around. If it is
( fruit seas.ii they have the goods.
T In produce their stands are full
H of the latest and best. Their
E stock of standard groceries is
R always large, of the best to be
S secured in the market.

At Me.d'-- . 'It- jewe'er, s a good p'neo to
buy 1 fi t' d a'ch

DdcileC.U n. test ami choicest variety
,'f tea in i.cm t C K Brr ne'l's Su'i
hied, biisU. I. tl. ceen, back, Kalis'i
hiealifasf, Aju

.luM reo. ived nev iim.i" 1 for resail a
C'K tin fo l''Mll

Chow Ch w.
Coositfg V" e- -,

l'ickle. '
alt Her 11 v.

Salt xli.l
Salt salte. n.

With his new hler.Y ti nirad Meer is
able to effe" I I and turners everv- -
thing hisioliu Inked golj.

A larue si nk of n;i- r. with late de.
d'tn-- , at For innler t Irvine's, just received.

A alight amount of contcniion is arising
as to how much the Krade shall he raised
at the corner of First and Calapooia
streets on account of the bridge.

The Rosehurij Review Is somewhat ex.
cited about the Salem cannery; it wants

e In Knseburg. It Is all right in all
points except theilividends tostockhoUlers

thev haven't seen the dividends. But
the farmers and others have seen theirs.

Salem Statesman.

It will be welcome news to the mer-
chants nnd business men of Portland to
know that material is now on the ground
for the Coos Bay, Itoseburg & Kastern
railroad, and that operations will be
pushed viirorouslyas soon as the weather
settles. It is expected that trains will
run regularly by the last of '.lie present
year. vt elcome.

Speaking of Luckev the Eugene Guard
sajs: Some people still advance the idea
that he skipped." llns seems very re-

mote indeed. He took no money with
him, when he could easily have secured
thousands of dollars from friends, for he
had the confidence of everybody. His
property was entirely unincumbered, and
iB worth several thousand dollars more
than the attachments now made. Be-

sides, nothing whatever of a criminal
nature has appeared against liim.

OAKVILLE,

The eleventh anniversary of the Chris
tian Endeavor was observed here on the
evening of Feb 2d, by a prayer meeting.
Alter an nour spent, in prayer eervice uu
hour was speut in a business meeting.

The regular communion service of the
U P church, will be held on Sabbath,
Feb 14th. Services will be held every
evening this week at 7 o'clock. The Y
l'SOE mill hold prayer meetings at
6 :30 each evening.

Miss Carrie St John, of McCoy, Polk
Co, is visiting friends here

Mr Frank Tharp, of Suver, is visiting
his sister, Mrs Stone.

Mr Johnson White will soon leave
Oakville, and will probably locate at
Portland.

Mr JasCochrane lias located onChurcli
street. He will plant a large nursery.

Mr W A Rohb, formerly of this place,
will locate at Halsey.

Oakville will soon have n church bell
and perhaps electric lights. There is
plenty of natural gas here, but it don't
make good light. It is too light.

Mr C GBamford, of Hall's Summit,
Kansas, formerly of Oakville, is anxious
to see the Democrat again. He wants
to get the news from Oregon. Charley
has gone to Kansas for his health. We

Hope he map lind her and return to Oak-
ville and locate on State st.eet.

Amicus,

lion to llrln Your Ills, sllon.

Almost every day wo feel tho un loasaut

sensations of indigestion. Try Allcoek's
Porous P.astera and ! relieved. J F

Davenport, of Cmarsie. New Yol k, writes:
I have been ery much troubl.d with a

violent pain below my chest bone. I wa
told by several physicians thst it wna rheu-
matism of th( di iplimrn It d from
cold and expctnic. I had very littlu

and digested my food with no t dif
Hculty. I placed me of Allccck's Porous
Plaster below the bieast toim and tv n on
eacn side. In the course of twrnn-fu- ur

hours all pain ceased, and I was able t.i eat
aud digest a good rquaro meal, Mitnething I

had not done before in two weeks. I got
hotter constar tlv. end at the e"1 of seven
dava found mvselt enlirelv wed.. S.i ce

then I haw ii" d Allocs' Pon d- - H 'cra
for colds, congha snd pains mv de, ti d I
have always tlietn quick sud iUet- -

It is actua ly economy to dri'rk 'leccr'. 'a
Tea. Being pure, i i. much

stronger tha-- the artili.il d tea', ii'mu' "lie
third less of i'., or about twenty g ains. I.i

iiiijequirsd n- - cup. As there uro 7,(!'
grains to a po ind, th-r- e will be ." to I e
between three nd four bun Ired C'ip t" t' e

pound As i' U tint 8 m' Per ponurt.
this is at the r ite of ahmt one fifth of a cel t
per cup. For sale at Allen Bros.

Hale anil KITectlve.

I'dla the t m il i t

effective renw.w for ludigastiou,
of the bnwe1- -, constipatiou, biiton-nes-

headache, dnu ess, malaria, or i v di-- '- e

arising from u impure state of the I.'oihI.

They have he u in ue in this c np'ry for

over fifty year. and the thousands of u

teiti nnnials from thos.i l i( have
ued tnem. an-- iheit constantly ino'eam g

sale, ia incoutii.veitiblo evidence ih-- l they
perforin all lh is clsii.ied for the "

Braodreth's I'ills are purely vegetable,
harml. sa and safe to take any time.

Sold in every drug and medio' no t tore,
either uhin or

PVUE

OSWEGO,

The Future .Mituururtiirlns; suburb of fori
land Already a I'ny Koll or ;8 10,000.00

Tcr .Uoulh.

It is a ncil known fact that a manu
factory, employing labor, no matter
where situated, is the nucleus of a citv.
The greater the number of employees,
tne greater me prospective city. The
Krnpp gun works of (Jermanv, support
a city of 95,000 ; the l'ullman Palace Car
(to, of Pullman, 111., a city of 12,000.
Oswego, Oregon, is in its infancy. Today
the Oregon Irou & Steel Works, and
other industries, make a pay roll of

a month. With an increase in
the manufacturing output, the city in-

creases in population. Population in-

creases values of real estate ; therefore
Oswego offers today, to the careful in-

vestor, the very beBt field for investment.
Oswego is only two miles outside the
limits of Consolidated Portland. It lias
cheap train service of 8 cents a trip,
and e'ght trains a day ; also six steam
boats each way on the Willamette.
Oswego is a beautiful site for a town.
()wego has a splendid 2,400 water power,
which is offered to manufactures for a
term of years free, and land with it.
Oswego lias pure spring water in pipes
over the town. Oswego lias a beautiful
lake where the pleasure-lover- s of Port-
land will soon establish a summer
resort. Property values in Oswego will
advance rapidly and pcrinanent'y as Hb
future is founded on the development of
the favorable location or manufacturing.
Lots in Oswego invite the home-seeke- r.

LotBSoldon easy installments of $10
down and $5 a month. Ask the pub-
lisher of this paper to shou you a plat of
Oswego, or address a posial card to
Borthwick, Batty & Co., 71 Alder street,
Portland, Oregon.

llonenty Is Ihe Best Piiliey.

Th s is a patent met ine advertisemen
but your attention tho m ment may savo
yon much suffering as well as money.

We cure that couuh
We core that tickling.
We cure that hackling.
W, cure that throa c iearin g.
Ve cure Croup.

WTe cure Bronchitis.
We cure La Grippe Coueh.
We help you to sing and (peak.
We are not the S. B. Lozenges.
We are a pleasant Couch Syrup,
We are pot in 50 and 75 cent bottles.
We are the S B. Cough Cure.
Guaranteed by Foshay & Mason.

Monet to Loan. I have money in
sums of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Benton
counties, nt lowest current rates. No
delay in furnishing the money.

C i Ht n:::iAnr,
Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Teachers' t:mtttna1lia.

Nctloo is hereby given that the regular
public examination of teachers, for linn
county, ill take plaen in Albany, com-
mencing on Weduesdny. Fb. 10th. at
1 o'clock, p in and until Friday
norm. Feb. 12 b All teachers must
positively be present at tho time of

as no one will be admitted
to th3 examination who Is not so present

O F. RUSXFLL,
Onnntv 8cli(i; I Snpt

When Eaby iras dclt, we rjave har Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When sho hou Children, she gave them Castoria.

All kinds of choice eating and cooking
applai at Allen Bros.

E W A Ilium h Co handle tne celebrated
I'ortianl ( o uent walls for iemet( ry lots.
These ilt can be furnished at half tho cost
of ai;y U'-- r 4tirl are far superior

Albany Markets.

WHEAT. 77 CENTS.

naf. 82M "
BuUer, 2' ennta per It).

80 cnt per d"B,
"ointrwa, 15nt per bushel.
trd. II 12onN pr lb,
liaoin Hams, 12 cents; aide'. 11 ear.la;

ahndldcrs, 9 eent.
Beef on foot, 2 f(4 2' eonts per lb1

Park, dressed. cent per ft
Dour, 16 per barrel.

Apples. 5!e.nt.
Anp'os dried. bleached S7oj sun drie,

4lto.
Pinma, dried, 5o psr ft.
Chicken, young 18 0)(3;4.00.
Mutton. 8 and 1.f0 per heal.
Granulated sugar, 5 cents; extra C,

.Yt renin
Hct a, 18 fsnu.

We want your trade and we

you money.

W.
Albany , fs- - -

F. READ.

01 vi v onvkntin.
There will be a democratic county con- -

held h'l the court house in Albany
on Tuesday, March 8th, iSgj.at to o'clock
a in, to nominate candidates for county
ollict's, to elect 16 delegate to the State
convention and to transact such other
business as may properly come before the
convention Primary meetings will be
held at the usual places of voting in the
Mvcral nrccinc'.s on Saturday, March 5th,
iSyz. nt o'clock p m. liy unanimous
vole of the committee it was recommend-
ed that the vivc voce system of voting be

adopted by the next convention o far as
it may apply to the nomination of candi-
dates. The several precinct, are entitled
to dtlr gates as foliowK.

Albany 5! Rock Creek 2

Center VShedd 4
Central Alba..y . . .4 Sweet Home 4
Cia fordsvi'le. . . ,3jSodaville 3
Kast Albany 4 Santiam 5
Kox Valley 2Scio 4
Franklin Butte. . .4jShelburn 4
IlaUey 5,Syracuie 3
Jordan 41S lirownsville 3
N Brownsville. . . 4 Is Harrisburg 3
N JlarrUbure. . . .4S Lebanon 5
N Lebanon 4 'Tangent 3
Orleans ii Waterloo 3
Price ..4; West Albany 4

Totai delegates. 101,
All voters without regard to former pol

itical affiliations, who favor an honest
economical administration of public affairs
so as to conserve the interests of ihe
masses as against the monopolistic tend
ency of the day, are cordiallv invited to
join in taking part in these convtntions

T J Black,
J J Stitrs, Chairman piotem.

Secretary.

See W F Read's him of drew gocl-- and
i lk before buyiog eloewuure.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING,

VrOTICrciS HEREBY ClIVRN THAT
1 the niiniisi meetinit ortlie s

of !h A Ihany Hiilidlng and Loan
AsNoclntlnn will bo hold on Frldv, Fob-ruar- '-

ISih, 1882, at Ihe honr ot 7:S0 p m
of said dnv, In tho Hank ofOregon, In
Albany, o.iunlT, Orefcnn. for tho
election of nine dlrtmtorR. to rve for the
term of onyenr next n.uiii; from btld
meeting, nnd until their are
elected and qualified. and to trAnftQct euch
other business as may rome before the
association. Done by order cfthpasto'
elation this 15th day of Jannarv, 1W2.

C H STEWART.
Jay W ?i.ajk, President

fiojretaiy.

"

fONEY TO LOAN Home capital to
i L loan, in sutnsto ruit.on Albany and
Linn eountv real Gtare or good personal
security. W E McPlierson, T'lrHt Street
opPi Mpsonio Hall. Albany, Or.

TO VOU1C Pattuw desiringKEDY pi.t in or any i '""hii
done, can obtain piomptatttmuou by se-

curing the rervices of Daniel Lowe.at the
little ferry house Loave orders there.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTIOUwili be a ineotinj of tho etnek
holder ,tf the "dd Fellows tinll HuiMing
Association held et their Elliot? in Albany,
Oregon on Monday, the 14th day of
March, 1892. nt the hour ol 7 o'clock p m
ofsaidday. f.jr kha purpoie of electing
seven directors to rervo for tho ensuing
year and for the transaction of ny olhf--

buMnpi tint may cune beforo suid
meeting.

This the 2fitii day of January, !K92.
w CTWEE!LK,

K A Pahkkb, Piiisi lenl.
wnretsrv

IA OHIPPE.

ta

. CTJEE'D
By using S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure, and S, B. Coueh Cure as di
rected for colds, Thvy were

SUCCESS ZFTXLXTX- -

used two years ago during1 the La

Grippe epidemic, and very flattering
testimonials of their power over that
disease are at h&i.d. ' Price 75 and
50 cts per bottle. For sIe by Fo- -

What is

: - Oregon

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so we!! adapted to children thai

I recommend i: ajmiiicriurloauypreacriptioo
known to uic."

IT. A. Aucnun, M. D.,
Ill Co. Oxf t l . t., llrooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in t!i c'liiiiren's depart-
ment t;Hi...n hisMr of "K';r T
uco In their outside practice with Cantoris,

and lthim ll wo only l;uro ai:'on? our

iiicd cal supplies wh.it 13 known as regular

prodncls, vt wo aro fp--- to confess that th

inerils of has won us to look with

favor upon it.'
United IIospiTit. txo Diwsssinr,

Boston, 2Iass

AU.BX C. Ssiith, Fre$.,

Murray Stroot, New York City,

Ja.s!oriLi in Dr. iitttiiiiel I'itclicr's 7vifr!;iiim for lul'uits
r.iid Children. It foutulus nolllter !. i:u, Jilorpliino nor
other I.areotie i ::bst.nicc. II Ii :i s st;lslitt:to
for Paregoric, Prop.1, Soothi::;; fyn:;.:.--

, r.v.il Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee it tiilriy uso by
Millions of Mothers. C.'-st- or hi destroys Worms nndallays
fevcrislmoss. Castoria prevents voit.Uins Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea ami AViml Colic. Casitoria relieves

teething troubles cures eoimtipatlou anil flatulency.
Castor!:, assimilates the fooil, r Truhttrs the Gtoniach

and bowels, giving liealtliy it.ul natural sleep. Caa-toi- iii

U tho Cliiliireu's Panacea t!io Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Cjtst'iTl.Y Is an excellent medicine for

Mothers have told me of Ua

tfoo-- i cTccr, upon lheir children'
).;. (j. C. Oraoou,

Lowell, Main.

"Ous'.nrl.-- i Is Ihe W..i icmedy forchlMren rf
which I uiu ai (liiuiu'cl. 1 hope l!io (!.;y Is ot
for di3tnnt when mothers v.'lllconsl.ler the nd
Interest of their children, an I useCuslurla in-

deed of ti various quack uostmms which nro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
cHsm to prematura grates."

Da. J. F. Kixchelos,
Conway, Ark,

Tie Centanr Company, TI

iiPft 'Bering I

UJSPowdei? if


